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NEW SCHEDULE 
SATISFACTORY.

Hamilton Will Have Team in the 
0. H. A. Series.

Tigers Will Go to Collingwood on Monday for a Practice Game-
Sobell Injured at Hew Orleans-----Montreal’s Franchise it
Trenton----- Brantford is Ready for the Fray.

—Jockey 
Sold to

The officers of the Hamilton Hockey | good old days when Ned raced Triçkett
Club are eatisfied with the new sche
dule prepared by the O. H. A. lor Group ( 
No. 10 and the city will put a team on 
the ice. Arrangements will be made at | 
once to start practice at the Thistle ^ 
Rink, and Manager Ripley ^ia desirous ' 
of bearing from old hockey players ; 
who desire to turn out for '"^ports' sake | 
onlyAll players will bo given a chaniv j 
to caicti a place on the team. Among the ' 
piaycrs available are bouthaiu, Seagran:, 
\x at son, late of Ayr; Armstrong, lorrn 1 
eny ot Iroquois; Mcixeowh, .Marshall, : 
Alvrtk.Ni, liai risen, Motherwell and. Ual- ( 
ton, vi ljurmigion. It » expeeuxl that j 
a penult win be granted to Hallo», 
Uhfie ueing no teaiu m uHil village. 1

-No tuVmuci sUip wvkvts tiiii ue sold ! 
by me t*uo, kwcli is uuvKCu oy u-n 
leuCaey euiuOslMcts anu im-y nave placed 
We cjit- utauugeiueii. m tin- nanus cl 
Jar. Jupiey.

aue ud.aiuuu team lias received au in- 1 
viuuou piay at Vn-.llgw vuxl next ;
Juoifcway nig.it, aim it wu. oe ueceptvd. j 

ruiicwiL^ ta tue reviseu acnetlUKi lui 
t»i«-up No. i0: • ,|

u—. au jiamiltou at Toronto. 
o%ar. it—xcicute at Guv-pu. 
uaa. za—Hamilton at une«pa. *
«an. »■*—i vi onto at Liaim.tv.»l. 
van. Zi—VUv.pu at loiouto. 
nail, vl—Uueipu at liaiuiitvu. |

0. n. A. BU Lus, A in.
ioiunio, ian. v. A»} doubt as to! 

Wue.r itauisay O. Haiux.n,

and Laycock in England. Perhaps you 
lived in a country village then and were 
one of those who chipped in your five 
cents to pay the telegraph operator for 
filling an early report of the race. You 
remem lier well how you hung on the 
tick of thf instrument and how your re
lief «-able iii a shout that sent your hat 
(ti the veiling as the operator slowly 
read f«m> the tape: “Banian winy by a 
dozen lengths."’

Then when the morning paper came 
in how you glop ted over the details. How 
you laughed at his stopping to “scoop ; 
the water up with his hand." Somehow ; 
you felt it was Canada first and the rest j 
of the world nowhere and you had your j 
share in the victory.

Yes. Toronto has had honors in the j 
athletic world, so have Hamilton and 
Montreal and other parts of Canada, 
but the Dominion as a whole has known 
only one entitled to the name -the man 
who lies dying" in his Toronto home to
day.
SYMPATHY FROM ENGLAND.

London, dan. 2.—Sorrow was depicted j 
on the countenances of a group of oars
men to-dhy at the Spencer Arms, Put- j 
ney. of which Tom Sullivan is Imnitace, I ^ ^ ( 
when they were informed that Hanlan j |,our 
was lying at death’s doof. ATI expressed 
sympathy and tlie hope that. Ned will

the cause of grumbling among ’other 
clubs in the Powers circuit. Since the 
close of last season the stands in the 
Montreal Hall Park have been destroy
ed by fire, the owners were under the 
necessity of erecting nefr stands if they 
continued to play, and Frank Farrell 
and his associates of the New York Am
ericans, were thoroughly disgusted with 
their experiment as minor league mag
nates. It is not thought that there will 
he any objection to Trenton’s admission 
on the part of other Eastern league 
clubs. The Rochester Club owners -will 
not register a kick over the change in 
the circuit, as President Chapin, of the 
local club, says he will stand by Powers' 
judgment in the matter. Trenton is 
equipped with a modern baseball plant, 
as CqI. Perrine recently built stands at 
a cost of. $20,000. Manager Carney will 
have the pick of the players reserved hv 
the old Trenton" Tri-State team and the 
Montreal team, as well as a number of 
promising youngsters from the New York 
Americans. In view of this it wtmld 
seem that the new Eastern league Club 
will be in a position to make consider
able fuss in tlie pennant race.

Hamilton. Ont., a city midway lie- 
tween Buffalo and Toronto, was the only 
other candidate at all prominent in the 
race for the Montreal franchise, but the 
Canadians were never as enthusiastic as 
Col. Perrine over obtaining membership 
in the Eastern League.

TERRY IN MIX-UP.
McGovern Handled a Hotel Porter in 

Toronto Roughly.
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team, Miuianu, 
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lA»ugias t.. Pettigrew, a éludent. at 
tue to-llial Loiiige, has elected to play 
with hid home Lain, Port Vaiburne, m 
the U. U. A.

lesteiday’s îegistratioi

God,erich 1 intermediate 
dock, R. J. Roth.

Mrattord (junior) 
kin.

Markham High School » junior i 
ry Me wart.

Colingwood C junior i ;
Paris i junior i ; Otarie- Broomfield. J. J 

McDonald. Fred Boyce.
Beamsvule (inierme-liatei : Prank |

House, XX. D. Fair brother, B. Tufford, 
XV. W. Beatty, G. .1, Gibson, Joseph Kel 
ter, Fred Davcy, Thomas Ivewi*.
Beatty, James McPhee, t)
E. Juhlke, W. G.

List owe l ( junior) : Cully Rocher, Gil
bert Hamilton, Hugh B. Morphy, Jos. 
fc». Brickcr, Linton if. Yule, G. h. Mur- 
ton, John .Scott, J. G. Burf, G. S. Thump 
son, Bruce Gib*«>n, NX m. Kars tens.

Mractic (juniori : John Brown. .Joe Mc
Nally, Roy L.-iler, 11. X. A. tiras-U, XX . 
R. Gibson. Elmer Rauiey, Frank Hiller, 
Harry E. Sherk, Arthur l ribb, Frank 
Ihompun, Claire F. Misner. 
YESTERDAY'S SUMMARY.

Intermediate O. H. A.
Midland 12, Pc ne tang in.

.Punier U. II. A.
Parkdale 5, t ortk-elli it.

■ Gravenhurst 1.1, Orillia 2.
Northern.

Luukuviv it, Palmerston 7.
Exhibition.

XX'anderers 10, All-Stars 7.
BRANTFORD IS READY

Brantford, Jan. 3.—The Brantford 
“pro." team had their final practice last 
night in preparation for the opening 
game of the Canadian Professional 
League, w hich takes place in Guelph to
morrow, night. XX'ard arrived here from 
the American “Soo"’ this morning, and 
was out with the team, and will play 

.centre. Vapt Jtoy Brown will play right 
wing, as- the player for that position has 
Dot yet arrived, and “Texa..........................

AULES FEU.
Glorifier at Oae to Six Won 

Feature Race.

Toronto, Jan. 3.—Terry McGovern, ex
champion featherweight fighter, is no 
longer a guest at the King Edward Ho
tel. and Bert Beeth, night porter, is in 
lied at his home, as the result of a mix- 
up early on New Year’s morning. Mc
Govern and a party of his friends, includ
ing "Young Corbett” and Joe Humphries, 
his manager, were enjoying the advent of 
the New Year in their room, and 
sent an order_.to the bar, which was 
not filled owing to the lateness of the 

XX'hen Beech returned to inform 
; them of that fart, there was a dispute 
. over some change, in the course of which 
: I»* lost several teeth and got his face 
i badly cut up. McGovern left the hotel, 
j and promised to settle fur all damages 
out of court.

.V WHO WANTS THIS?

New Orleans. Jan. 3.—Aules. the fa
vorite in the second race at City Park, 
fell, and Jockey Sobrll. who had the 
mount, suffered a broken collar-bone. 
Full of Fun won the race at 8 to 1. 
Duleian ran out. Jockey McClure was 
suspended this afternoon for an indefin 
ite period for Iwd work in his recent

A Job of Manager of Vancouver B. 
B. C. is Open.

Toronto, Jan. 2.—President J. J. Mc
Caffrey, of the Toronto Ball Club, has 
received a communication from the \"an- 
couver Baseball Club, asking him to re
commend a good ball player. C anadian 
preferred, who would lie capable of avt- 

, ing as manager in the Northwestern ilorifivr. winner of the fourth race, j The X aneouver jieople are will-.
s quoted at the unusual odds of 1 to : in„ t„ —i
Glorifier opened at. 1 to U. at which 

i figure there was enough betting to 
; tighten the odds still more at post time.
SADDLE >^D SULKV

1 It was Jofkex ( . Hiker who was in- j mend several men. 
jured when Darting fell at New Orleans ) 
on New Y ear’s.

Clockcrs were given the fastest exhi
bition by any baby racer this season a 
City Park, when Edward ( orrigan's un
named rnlt by Scintillant II. Tlie l.adv 
stepped three furlongs with weight up in 
a little less than 0.35. This colt is look 
ed upon as the star of the Corrigan lwrn 
and has shown much speed in other

I llnmo. which ran unplaced in the fifth 
iace at New Orleans Wednesday, had 

j not run liefore in several years, lie was 
l Iniught for #10,000 by J. E. Madden from 
. Burns & Waterhouse as a two-year-old. 
i but went lame in a race for which be

ing to pay a good salary to the right 
, man. and in addition offer a 1 Minus of 
#800 for a winning team. $500 if the nine 
finished in second place, and #300 for 

! third place. Mr. McCaffrey will recoin-

SHORT ENDS.
Little Paragraphs of Spart from far 

and Near.

All memliers of the 13th Regiment bu
gle liand are requested to attend a meet - 
ing Friday evening, January 3. at the 
I h ill Hall, for the purpose of organiz
ing an indoor Iwsehall team.

Toronto. Jan. 3. Tom Flanagan lias 
. secured another star performer^for the 

was at odds on. He came out the follow. \ |rj„h ( anadian A. V. in 11. FI Porter,, s
: ing year and won good races, especially j 
i on tiie turf tracks. He is by Eddie Jones. : 
! a record-holder in California and a son j 
| of the great Morello.

MONTREAL OUT.
—

Trenton, N. J., Gets the Franchise 
Hamilton Was After.

| Rochester. N. Y.. Jan. 3.—John .1. ( ar 
{ ney. manager of the Trenton Hub. of 
| the Tri State la-ague, writing to Maurice 

' F. Danihy, of this city, says that Treu 
| ton lias purchased the Montreal fr*ti 
i cliise. and will lie iu the Eastern League 
i next season. This mean» that Col. |>>wi>
| Perrine, owner of the Trenton" < lub. has
i act-omplisherl the objett lie bad long

working to attain. Perrine and Pre*i 
powers, of the Eastern League, are 

j viuvr friends, and it is likely that the crowd of rooters, 'will accompany the ; latter had considéra hie to do with Tren- 
iurple and white boys to the Royal City. . ton s aeouisiii«m «>»’ 1  ......

Gillard will : dent
piay point. A special train, with a good j r|<(

’ of rooters, ' will accompany ** ... .. ,
purple and white boys to the Royal I.m». ton's acquisition of Montreal"» franchise, j transferretl 
The team will hi: Goal. Mwkua; point,1 ; Montreal has never Im-cii a financial sue- }
Gillard; cover. McDonald : rover, Taylor; ; jn the baselmll line, and this, cm- ! 
gentre. Ward; left wing. Miller; right ! ^led with the long jump necessary to I

; make the ( anadian city, lias always been :

graduate of ( ornell I'niversity. who will 
make hi* h«»me in Toronto. -1‘orter is 
the inter collegiate champion high jump 
er. and the only man who ever defeated 
< on Leahy, clearing «; feet li£ inches. 
Porter is t» feet 3 inche- tall.

Toronto. Jan. 3. The annual meeting 
of the ( anadian Rugby I nioii will he 
held on Saturday. January II. at the 
King Edward Hotel. There an* two 
amendment*. I with pr«qwi*ed by tin- Inter 
Provincial Union: I. I*o reduce the count 
for a drop kick from 4 point* to 3. And. 
2. To make blocking with InmIv and arm* 
|w-rmi*sible on the line.

Montreal. Jan. 3.—‘"Tack Hendry, the 
well known lavro**e player, a ml former 
memlw-r of the Shamr-s L champion team, 
died to-night from typhoid fever.

OAOTORIA.
Bern the /v"‘i * .5 \t> Ha« ll«« Bc^l
Bigeitaie

wing, Roy Brown (captain).

Superintendent Spiddell. of the < ana
dian Northern Ontario Railway, lia* lieen 

the tjueliec branch, and is 
succeeded by Mr. A. .1. Hill, of the head 
office staff.

The Manitoba l.-^-lature was opened 
on Thursdav.

ABOUT NED HANLAN. - - - - - - - - - - ^- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Wife a>4 F»U, .1 Bedside Await 1 50fD€ Sflflp ShOlS dt

ing the End.

Toronto Mail; Ned Haitian was not" 
given 24 hours to live by his physician, 

professional visit tu the home

Sport and Sportsmen
after a The cold snap lias iiile.l the- hearts of 
of the once famous sculler nt a late hour J the curler* with joy. Both the Thistle
last night. “He will live through the and X ietoria Rink* have Ih*c:i flooded.
“*?*■ the W .J,»i <.,.,1,1 l,. -aid. j a,.,| j, is eapeeted that the 1er will he
and nothing that ine,lu „l .kill r.ml.1 .uu : , . ..
geat was able to cheek the i r,‘"lv f"r lhl' to morrow,
disease, as the system of the victim »a* j < • "• s«»tt ami R. F. Martin
not in a condition to give any assistance ! have been chosen skips for the Thistle 
in a struggle against pneumonia. Mr. rink» which will play for tlie district cup. 
Hanlan is lying at Ins home <>n Beverlev \ • • »
atreet. which was present..! to him hi The Vnnkeea mat la-at them on the 
the citizens on his return from his first - , , v- . . . , ,
Tietc.rioo, trip to Knglaml |, j, fill„, 'tnder path. New Zealand on the fonth.il 
—:»x -* ■ - fjpids. the Belgians on the classic Thames.

but. h'guiu. what a morsel those bleeders 
| «cross the |Mind will make of that Phila
delphia cricket eleven when they visit 
the motherland next .luly.—Exchange.

Marvin Hart 
t Louisville.

with the trophies of his wonderful skill 
and a visit to the home bring* a reali 
zation of the pathos in the pre»ent situa- - 
tion. Mr*. Hanlan and the family arc J 
at t he bedside with "other relatives | 
awaiting the end. which max come at j 
any time to-day if not at daybreak. 
TRIBUTE TO NED.

The following very touching tribute j 
to the prowess of the great oarsman ap- j 
pea red in last night's Telegram: Every . 
true lover of sport in Toronto feels his j 
sympathy go out to poor Ned Hanlan. 
who even before thixs" appear- in print 
may have passed away. Can*-la ha* had

ha* -old out hi* saloon 
Ky.. and is training 

again, with the hl-a of taking up 
fixing. He thinks le- will lie ready 
lor action in almiit one month, and 
expect* t«» fight hi* first contest at the 
o|M-ning of the new boxing club at Hot 
springs. Ark. Here is a chance for -lack 
Johnson to redeem hiniseli. It will lie 
rememliered that liait defeated Johnson 

J in a 20-nmnd tight in 1!MI5. and the darky 
! Ii• avyweight is hardly entitled to a 
I match with Hunt* until thi* old score is 

| wiped «uit. h wa* las* February that 
( Hum* le*nt Hart in 2*» rounds.

any sons who gathered honor* in the | 
world of sport, but only one of tliem j 
stood out in front of all others, living. ;

XX'hat give* promise ot" In-ing «me of the 
liest wrestling ivmlesU staged in Buffalo 
thi* season is lmoked for to-night. The 
princi|ia1s are lo*o. Panlello. the Italian 

j heavyweight champion vl" New York, ami 
I Jim I‘art. the lo«-al veteran. Parr’s abil- 

i* well known bn-ally. while Pardello
| ha* dope most of his mat stunt* in the 
J ea*t and west. New Yorkers claim the 

dead. yes. and to^vme, and tuât one is j " **•**■ in Ghkwgo follower* of the game 
Ned tynlan. idolizetl him and stand ready to bacL:

***** 1 ,vur m‘“d *« Ucl to Urn* him agmiu.I any une in the husmeM.

! Reports of the international battle on 
New Year’* Day would indicate that the 
Englishman has somewhat of a margin 

1 though be only received a draw. He was 
! «-ailed not only the cleverest lioxer in 
| the ring. I tut also a much heavier puncher 
j than the little Englishman. Moran was 
! said to be inclined to go up iu the air 

when taking part in a fast nrixup U 
weakness that Attell was expected to" \ 

takevantage oL—World. j

== =

orro w Satu rday Mo rni ng
pr Great Half-Yearly Reduction Sale Commences
Fftin this (tore uerta iu acknowledged leadership in the Clothing World, and offers to the people of Hamilton 

and snrrouAb ««untry A MOST ASTOUNDING ASSAY OF VALUES at prices THAT CHALLENGE the entire clothing 
trade. DetArfd to outdo all past undertakings, and fully resolved to show beyond all doubt that GRAFTON & CO. ARE 
CANADA’8WIBM08T CLOTHIERS, we start this great Half-Yearly Sale Saturday morning with daring price reductions 
such as no <lh*ouse can or will equal: ToMORHOW MORNING sharp's the word. Bargains like these will be quickly 
snapped up#

FASHIONABLE OVERCOATS
The enhr^le'-y of our very rilliant example of cutter's art—every weam, every curve just as it should lie. 

the very lato» are exemplified by the neat semi-fitting backs, the long vent at the back or the ever 
popular full and the prevailing colors, black and grev.

Overcoat*. $6j| Î7-50 values, go at........... *4.»H
Overcoats, $7, 
Overcoats,

i W.00 values, go at 
j. #11.00 values, go at

Overcoats, SlOtiOD *11-00 values, go at

S.V9R

$7.0H

Overcoats. S12.00 to $13.00 values, go at. .. 
Overcoats, $14.00 to $15.00 values, go at 
Overcoats, $16.00, $17.00 and $18.00. at

$N.»H 

» 12.98

highest grade flvercoats. every garment made, for this season, the very latest 
'. jierfect in fit. elegant in style, garments that rank with the product of liest custom 

; sale prices............................................................................. *lftOO, « 19.99, $lH OO

The WH» °’*r very hij 
. the ne" labries. jierfe. 
t: $18i6,'00. #22.00; sal

MEN’S TROUSERS
0%'er ^kfair* to se|«-ct from, made up iu our own tailor shops, from the be*», trouser fabrics obtainable 

at home or ibr Everybody should wear Pants at such fractional prices as the»e.

$1.25 Trouscrq 
$1.50 Trouver£ 
#1.75 Trouser* 
#2 00 Tr.iuscr* 
$2-‘m) Trouser* 
$3.00 Troueeiif

#9.79 
#0.9."» 
#1.20 
#1.48 

. # 1.99 
#1.98

$3.50 T r«»use * now 
#4.00 Trousers now 
$4.50 TrouseS now 
$5/*i 1 roan, r* now 
#5..j0 Trousers now

#2.48 
#2.98 

. #71.48 
#:i.48 
#«T.US

MEN’S SUITS
“For «grui according to hi* fancy." that’s the policy in voguehere—the liberal. Iiroa.l-guagel business 

principle th$4Kon *n wide a popularity for the Grafton chain of stores. In these pre-eminent establishments 
one meet* t*1<‘ very best of Vlothes thaf brains and money can produce. Note the great re«hu-fions on
these e|ega$#«- *11 our own peerless make, made in our own splendidly equipped fact one* and sold direct to 
the ^earer.4to-ir *n mind that the reductions shown lielow are based on our already unapproachable prices:

Men'* Twee# F. worth $5. $.>.50 to #6.50 
Men’s Twee# >. w««rth $7. $7JM», to $H
Men"* Twee# f. worth #.50 to #0.5» 

and Tt* Worst#Tweed i X'orsted Suite, worth $10 to #12
Tw«ed an«L JRi Worsted >uit*. worth $12 to #14.
Tweed and «Worsted Suite .worth $14 to $15..........................................................................................

. Sale price #3 9N 
.. Sale price #4 98 
.. Sale prie.* #9 48 
.. Sale price #7.98 

Sale price #8 1)8
price #9.98

EXTRA SPECIAL
* Vppi

and most tip 300 Suits, made tor our very highest grade trade, finest fabrics. Tweeds, Cheviot*, worsted, in plain and faner pattern*, newest 
tors, tailoring that is unsurpassed by the swellest custom tailors, trimmings of the highest order, guarantee,! p-rferl in fit. The*e

------  .................... ....................................... #11.98. #12.98. #19.98. #14.98
de to sell at $lii. $18. $20. $22; price

Nothlfcgt
material alwa'tor-N 
cvn«-e»êivns. t;

i x allies. *a® 
$7.50 values, sa* 
8S.50 values,
.0.50 values. s#b • 
#lo.no values. A** 
$12.00 values, s 
#14.00 value*.

Higher Type of Boys’ Clothing
i«l>"t “ credit In thr .tore and a satiefactory pnrrhas» In til. ruetr.ninr .vrr find I 

d quality, and the general appearance ot the clothing upUfting and manly. Mother" tali' r- on our t «.(inter*. Styles always correct, 
in line an«l note these tremendous price

iths’ Overcoats
#3.98 
#4 98 
#."»98 
#9.98 
#7.98 
#9.98 
#9.98

juths’ Suits Lon«JUIW Pants
Bargains 

year* a* t ana# 
cream of our |

Youths’ Suit*. 
Youth*" Suit«,| 
Youth*" Suits 
Youth-" Suit*J 
Youth* Suit*.| 
Youth*’ suit*. 
Youth*’ Suit- 
Youths" Suit* 
Youth*" suits

Norfolk I

little chap»" 
fractions!.

2 l*ieve suits.l 
2 l*i«*oe suit,l 
2 l*iece suit-J 
2-Piece suit*,
2 I Neve suit*, 
2 Piece Suits, 
2-Pi ex-e Suits, 

Not a frf 
phatically rei

prex'ent 
vou mo#

treat *ecti«m that il«‘fend the record hel«l I,y u* 

ate*t talue giver*. Note the-e reduction* on the

i5jtm. *ale p^i«*e ... ...
i. *al«- pri<-e................
I. «4 le prix-e......... , .

k72iO. -ale prix e ............
U0. -ale prix-e............

fclii.w. -ale prix-e .........
812.06. -ale price...............
pll.u.». -ale prix-e...............
#15.1*1. -ale price. . .. .

. #2.98 
. #:< 98 
.. #4.98 
. #r».98 
. #9.98 
. #7.98 

#8.98 
#10.98 
#10.98

Boys’ Fancy Overcoats
2'A to 7For Ages

In Blues. Brown*. Black*. K 
to the-minute garment will |»r

wns. Grey*. Olive* and Mvrtlc*.
f«»un«l in this really elegant collection. 

Regular #3.00, $3.50. $4.00, #5.00. $5.50 #6.50 #7.50.
sale price #,$.98, #2.48. #2.9S. #2.98. #.'t.48. #.'(.98. #4.48.

Boys’ 5-Piece Suits
Our pre-eminence as Juvenile ( luthiers is too well known throughout Can

ada to need any emphu*i* her»*. Absolute #ati*fa«.-tion in «
,»r _\««ur money promptly refiin«b-«I.

every garment here 1

-About 1.000 Suits. Short Pants. Sizes 28 to 33

rs’ 2-Piece Suits
wn. BI«*u*e. Et an. any ami every up-to-date make in 
i almost bound!'** collection, at price* that an- merely

ce Suits. Sizes 20 to 28
|L25 to #l.-X0. -ale price.........................................................98e

1.75 to #2-0n. -ale price....................................................#1.25
i_(M> t«, #2J»H. *ale prive.....................................  #1.48
2.75 to $3.00. -ale prix-e...............................................  #1.98
J.50 to $4.»M>. -ale price...................................................#2.48

, $4.5»>. sale price ....................................................#2.98
5.00 to #5A0. sale price ....................................................#9.98
Ibarkexl down as a catx-hpennv. but a colossal stock em- 
fj'rice lor mimedia tc clearance.

Nearly 5UU huit*. w««rth . .
Sale prie

............................................$3.5». $4.1*» and $4.50
Sal.- prior *2 4S. and *:i is |

. $5.00. $5.50. $»;.»*». $6.50. $7.1*1. $7.50
F».®*. *1.4*. *4.»*. *4.»S. *.■> ».«, *.■>.»» I

Boys’ Overcoats
Sizes 28 to 33

These come in black*, grey* and olive rfiade*. an,l are made from fine Mel 
ton*. Ib-aver* and Cheviots. Splendid example* «if tlu* tailor".* art.

#5.50 Overcoats now ... ... . #2.48 #4.00 Overcoats now .
$5.00 I tvereoa t * now ....
#7.50 Overcoats now ....

#4.5» Overcoats now 
#6.5» Overcoats now . 
#6-50 Overcoats n«,w

#.’(.48
#4.48
#5.98

#2.98 
#.«.!»8 , 
*1.98 I

Boys’ Reefers
Sizes 22 to 33

Reefer* in Beaver*. Meltons. Friezes or t heviots. Iine«| wi;h best Italian cloth I 
or hea>y* twecl.- worth #2.75. #3.50. #3.75. #4.5». $5.0»: -ale price

..................................................................#1.98. *2.48. #2-48. *2 98.

The Sale of All Sales 
The Greatest Sale We’ve Ever Held

an

Spare limitations ' | 
come here and wc promise

Pur and Fur Lined Coats

test ami best selected stock* in the county to select from. Kinds and prices too numerous, 
g jut» detail but if you haxe the remotest idea you want a Fur »r Fur-Lined Coat ci 

«ipi>ortunities beyond the |*ower of imaginat:»n.

Every Department will Contribute Extra Special Lines 
Follow the Crowds to the Store that ALWAYS LEAD»

AFTON Z* CO. ltd.
Owning and Operating Two Factories and Seven Stores in Canada

20-24 James Street North|ARRY.
Manager

IBUMI ■■M|


